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LIKE A WET HEX.UNPRECEDENTED ACTIONOUTRAGE IN THE HOUSE. WcWs.rr2j?t Everv rc

EagkppIF SPEAKER WALSER PLAYS
TYRANT IN THE CHAIR.

MEMBERS DETAINED BY A
NEORO DOOR-KEEPE- R.

They Resisted and fur a Moment a
Serious Wot Wa Imminent

Two IJuliiiKs Which were Xever

11 1;
t.

r
c

it$ 100
Before Made in the House.

Tlie proceedings of the house of
representitives last evening were
probably mre full of excitement and

66

That Wns the Way People Felt To.
day Some of Them.

Mr. S. N. Belts, of Winston, is in
the city.

Mr, H. T. II kney of Greensboro,
arrived here luJay.

Mr. M. D. Bailey, Jr., of Winston,
arrived here this morning.

Mr. J. R. Schenck, of Greensboro,
arrived here on a visit today.

The following Dorhamites are here
today: Messrs. J. S. Carr, S. T. Mor-

gan, L. A. Carr, Geo. W. watts, E. C.

Hackney and J. W. Coble.

Mr S. A. Campbell, who has been
with Thomas & Maxwell, left with
his family this morning for Augusta.
Ga., where he will spend a few days
with relatives and friends.

Negroes, black, bnrly, uneducat-
ed, negroes, struggling with sev-

eral members of the house of
representatives, was the UDUsual
and revolting spectacle seen on the
floor of the house last evening. The
KKI?rnM nainr nuino .ir.1un.u

BOTS AND OISLS. LADlBd. MEN'S.
sensation than has been the result of
any session ever held in that body.
Sensation followed sensation, the most
glaring rulings being made by speak- -

WW" F40

PICKED IT IX THE WET.

News That Jut Rolled In For
You Conldnt Uo For It.

Tbe W. C. T. U. will meet at the
residence of Mrs. W. H. Worth. Thurs-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The legislature is dead at last and
in several days the town will no lon-

ger sea the festive law maker.

Speaker Walser's actions last eve-

ning while in the chair have caused
much very unfavorable comment from
all classes of people.

A negro was arrested here yesterday,
for assault with a deadly weapon

which consisted in his pointing a pis-

tol at a friend. He is in jail.

Two convicts arrived here from Mc-

Dowell county today. The sheriff
took great pleasure in putting in one

of them, as the rascal had stolen his
horse.

The elections of Stanford, as state
librarian, and new directors of the
penitentiary, the caucus nominees re-

ferred to editorily, are all null and
void as there was no quorum.

The funeral of Mrs. L. H. Olds has
been postponed until tomorrow morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock on acooant of the
weather. It will be held from the
church of the Sacred Heart.

WOOD BINS DP TO DATS 1895 BICTCL8S,
28 ISCH WHEELS, (50.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Eipect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.

ef Walser and the minority being
treated with a contempt for their
right. th't was disgraceful. Com-

bined w ith th outrage at the door tbe
proceedings will go down into history
as the must uuusual of any that ever
took place in the honse. From the
hour of meeting until the hous ad-

journed at 12:15 o'clock, the excite
ment among both spectators and mem-

bers was intense and much fe. ling
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AN ELECTRIC STAR TK3. U. MM i SGM,
RALEIGH, N. O

For the Uew Year,
Wears not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning out some of the
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the fl test
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-ele- d

over.
When yon learn that we are. selling

the famons standard books for 25 ..

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink apd the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

the representatives of eourse resent-
ing this, a riot was imminent and was
only narrowly averted.

The way it came about was on ac-

count of a negro door keeper who,
aeting under the speakers orders,
stood within tbe door and refused to
let any member in or out of the hall.
Capt. K. B. Peebles and Mr. Lee, of
Haywood, started from the hall but
were stopped at the door by the ne-

gro. They demanded to be let out but
the negro refused and a struggle en-

sued. Several negroes rushed to the
support of the door keeper, and sev-

eral other persons coming to the aid
of Capt. Peebles a number, of people

i became engaged in a violent stouggle;
some tried to pull '"apj. Peebles back

ItTO BE PLACED OVER THE
SHAFT OF THE

WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

Mr. R L. Burkhead, who has prov

was ex'iihited by both Two of the
actions of speaker Walser, which were
last evening manifestly unfair to the
minority, were unprecedented and
gave rise to a profonQd senation.

One ofjthese rulings was the action of
the speaker in voting in order to make
a suffi. ieut number of votes to uspend
the rules of the house. This is ex-

pressly denied him, that is the right
of voting, in rule 8. The other ruling
was his unusual and inexcusable ac-

tion iii ordering tbe doors of the house
closed without a call. This attempt
to prevent members from leaving the
hall nearly brought on a riot, as is
told in ano her column.

It is a pity that the end of the ses-

sion should be so marred by tne ty

ed such an excellent clerk in the treas'
urer's office, will step out on the 10th
of April. His place will be taken, as

has been noted, by Major Martin.

Mr. Harry Howell, a University

NAINSOOKS from 5e to 14c; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at Qc, worth 12

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
5c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever .
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

ii wty4e .o'hers attempted to eject
him. When the struggle was becom-

ing serious and a riot was imminent,
the door tie open and, Capt. Peebles
and Mr. Lee getting out, serious trou-
ble was avoided. '

This is what comes of negroes being
placed wh-r- e they may come ''in fric-
tion with the whites. It is an outrage
on tbe whites but no less could have
ben expected uuder the circumstan-
ce. That murder was not done is a
wonder.

And Perpetuate the Deads' Mem-

ory by a Blaze of Brilliant
Light.

On te evening of the day on which

the confederate monument is unveiled
people of the city, far into the coun-

try even, will kuow that the monument
is (oinplete. For they will see, if the
night be dark, a beautiful, shining
star of white electric light that will

mark the spot on which will stand the
memorial to the weerers of the gray.

Arrangements have already been
completed for the placing over the
monument of this electric star, a bril-

liant, crowning diadem to a great and
noble work. As was the monument,
this plan to make it more beautiful,
more,grand, ..lore original was con

student, arrived here today. He will

appear before the board of trustees of

the University tomorrow in regard to

matters concerning the student bodyS5 p jt M

s. o i " 2 - mI (5 a
One more stone will be placed on rannical and unjust rulings of the

chair, but they ire worthy of the mostthe monument foundation before the

Notice! severe condemnation.shaft is put into place. It will be
very similar to the oun now on top,Having taken the Agency for

Electric Belts, for the cnre of OI T FOR MAYOR.with the exception that it will be moreRheumatism, Sciatica Kidney disease,
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis, poplished and handsomely carved.

LYON RACKET STORE

SHERWOOD'S
METHODS

wins.
tipine disease, Nervous debility, etc Mr. J. C. Marcom has been elected ceived by the ladies. And they haveMr. .1. ('. Marconi, the First Openlylam ready to supply those, in need of

'' Avowed Candidate.collector of the Raleigh Council 551,them at short notice. Samples kept
Royal Arcanum, to succeed Mr. D. T. Now is the day of aspirants for the

office of mayor and in a few weeks the

on nana.
A. W. Fbaps,

No. 4 East Davie, second door from
Fayetteville street. eod caudidates will be thick as autumn

a, r
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5t ji.

proved well that whatever they under-

take, they carry to a successful end.
The star wiil be something inique

and grand. It will be about five feet in

diameter and every tip will be a clus-

ter of shining incandescent lights,
while in the centre will be a larger
and more brilliant cluster. In all
there will be some 50 lights. The
star will be suspended just over the
head of the .big confederate statu
that will, top the monument proper.
The new novation is a good one that
will add greatly to the beauty and
grandeur of the monument.

WHAT HAS SHE GOT?

leaves. Several gentlemen have al-

ready been suggested by their friends
for the place but there is s yet but
one gentleman who has formally de-

clared himself out for the place. That
gentleman is "sijuire" J. C Marcom
who says he is "in it" to the finish.
He is at any rate an early worm and
he has many friends who will help to
"boost him along" toward the goal
to which he aspires.

--E,2e3-B1lg-a.i?es

AND

LowPricfts
combined with big values, bring the

bnsiness.

We might quote prices, but you
can't tell anything about the values
until you see the goods.

The "great price cutters" and "big
bargain givers" make significant fail-
ures in eatching the trade after our
goods have been seen and the price s
heard.

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The firm of Royster, Park & Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to or holding
claims against said firm will please
present same to Mr. John H. Porter,
who is authorized to collect and re-

ceipt for all claims due said firm.
LEX. H. ROYSTER,
B. F. PARK,

ml3m : ANDREW H. JONES.

ftp:

Johnson, resigned. This election will
go into effect on March 25. He will

no doubt make an excellent officer.

Pafd a colored man yesterday who

has been a candidate for ' mayor but
who has drawn out of the race.
" Marse Alex. Stronach is goin' to be
de man for dii' reason. He has got a

grocery store and people am boun' to

live."

The University base ball team has
arranged several important games to
be played with northern colleges. On

April 2d the team will appear here
and play a game with Lafayette col-

lege. The Glee, Mandolin and Bango
club will appear here at the Academy
on Monday, 15th of April.

The candidates, or rather those sug

SEED IRISHOQ

re- -

THREATENED CHILDREN.

And Then John Daniels, a Trainp.
Resisted Wake Forest OlHcers.

John Daniels, a white tramp, turned
up in Wake Forest yesterday and
while at the depot became very

c is
the FinesNew Orleans Molasses. Old Fash- -

Complete assortment of early spring
woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets
in the market.

DRESSY SHOES Flissr
Right ffoods at right prices, backed

What the Wake County Republi-
cans Have Obtained From Fusion.

"Now that the legislature is about
to adjourn," said a prominent old
line republican today, "We are be-

ginning to look around and consider
where we are at iu the matter of offi

ion Country Sorghum. gested as candidates for mayor are le-

gion. The latest suggestion is Capt.ins
R. H. Brooks; the popular deputy boistereus and profane. Finally he

pulled a pistol and, pointing it atEvaporated and Home' Dried Frtffts.
by a warrant of full satisfaction, or no

pay does tne wora for us.
Examine our stock to vour heart,'

some little children, threatened their
lives. Then it was that several depu

ces obtained from the legislature?
Soon after the election we were jubi

sheriff. A prominent republican said
today that if there was to be a demo-

cratic mayor, he wanted mayor Badg-
er ; if a republican, John Smith.

VIRGINIATT A iyf"C NORTH
4 AAXX1U.O nAROT.IlST A

What Has 3m D::.3
is History Heub ar e Pres-

ent Facts.
, No watch in the world keeps up

with time better than we do with fash-
ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

Swindell's Department Store, v

Values that give a good report of
themselves are in the lace, edging and
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
You'll find what you want iu dress

goods, silks, etc., at less thau you
tuink, at

Swindell's Department Store.
: We can suit you in clothing, gents

furnishings, etc., when you are indif-
ferent to expense or must count your
money carefully. '

Swindell's Cash Store.
One might as well try to lift him-

self in a bushel basket as to compete
with our styles and prices iu shoes.

Swindell's Department Store.
The figures in matting, carpets, in

fact in any article iu house ituuish-iug- s,

are as reasonable ad the goods
are inviting, at

Swindell's Cash Store,
200 Fayetteville street.

jontent. You are not urged to buy.
ties attempted to arrest him. They lant, for was not Wake the largest
finally succeeded but not until after county in the state? Was she not the

banner fusion county, with one exa desperate struggle. Daniels fought
like a tiger and it was not until he had

That will please any one.

"AIELROSE."
ception, in the state? We wanted pie
and we fully expected it. Now whatbeen soundly clubbed that he could

be put under arrest. have we got?" satfi the gentlemen, a
look of the most profound humiliationThis celebrated flour guaranteed the He was tried by a magistrate at

The Visitor is advised that the man-

ufacturer's committee of the Massa-

chusetts legislature will reach here in
the morning on the Atlanta special'.
It will probably leave again on the
home train for. Richmond.; Members
of the chamber of commerce and citi-

zens are respectfully invited to call on
them at the Yarboro house tomorrow
morning'..' ;;

best fanny patent. Wake Forest and committed to jail to overspreading his features, "nothing
iu the world but Otho Wilson andawait trial for assault with a deadly

weapon. He is now in jail here, hav-

ing been brought in yesterday even- -Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.
Harry Roberts, a democrat."

The gentleman spoke feelingly and
his words are going to liav-- a greatpared Buckwheat, etc ng. His head is broken and Daniels'
deal, of weight. Wake county hasview of life is gloomy, gloomy.Another large 'shlxeb. been s.adly left, in the "pie counter'
distribution.Looking Over Raleigh. .Schools..:

Mr. M. C. S. Noble, the efficient

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125. .

Pine and Oa Wood for sale by
inll6t C. 0. Ball.

youf
oing.
3 per

je in-- v

2 k. Sherwood & Co.

DRESS GOODS'

FOB
CHI M) R E N.

No reason for mothers to wait until
late in the season to buy their chil-
dren dresses, when our stocks are so
full and complete, with just the right
kinds for all the "little folks."

Fancv Piques.
New printings in colored piques

light and dark grounds, 12

Dress Ginghams
in new and attractive patterns, fast
colors, 10 and 12 c.

Canvas Cloths.
Fancy checks and stripes, without

any sizing, splendid' for boys waists,
yard wide, 15o.

Wool Plaids.
Medium and light colors-brig- h

wool plaids, 38 inches, 60o.

Wool Suitings.
A collection of mixtures, checks,

plaids and stripes, wool suitings, at
20o 33a 24s and S9o.

Illuminated Malanges.
A line of 84 inch, all wool Illumi-

nated Melanges at only 25i per yard.

superintendent of the Wi lining ton

graded schools, is here, Mr."" Nobles

has made several trips here lately, ex
Thomas & Maxwell has just received

a large lot of pine liber mattresses
for people suffering with bruneuical
all lung troubles. .

TURNER- - & WYNNE,
f32 Cor. Halifax and Johnsdn Sts.

amining the system in vogue in the
Raleigh schools. It i i his intention
to have the same pjan introduced in

THE WEATHER ;

The Conditions and th Fore-cas- t.

, ,:

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Thursday, rain. Colder by
Thursday night or Friday.

Local data for 24 hours ending at
8 a. m. today. Maximum temperature
52; minimum temperature 45; rainfall;
trace.

BEST PRESERVE CAN
rns to
price

ty for
d pro- -

the Wilmington schools next season.
Prof. Moses' plan seems to catch ev

He And His Big Distillery Botfi
Captured By Deputies.

Oqe of the largest illicit distilleries
captured this year was destroyed by
deputy collector Shelburn last Mon-

day in Orange county. The still was
owned by Jim Gates, a well-know- n

and long sought for moonshiner of
that county. ' The report of the seiz-

ure was made to collector Simmons
this morning. The still was a 130
gallon one, a very large size, and with
it were captured a eap and two worms,
3.000 gallons of beer and 30 gallons
of spirits, all of whioh were destroyed.
The distillery was situated aLlnover
postofflce, about ten miles from

ery instructor, who comes here andCORN, visits the schools..

We have lust received Buffalo Lithia
Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from theoa, 25

else it Springs. Come and sed us.

it"! Hicks & Rogers, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & Hicks.)

Excelsior Springs, nfo., bas a "non-sectari- an

relief society.":

For Sale.
An Electropoise good as new. Only

the finest, corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

15 Cents Oaiiv
the price generally asked for inferior grades.
Try a can.

JHJSS:HJ BATiTu
TELEPHONE 77. fe2

Try our Batter Caps Barbee &
Pope.

about
what

,r and
dirkjd

i
been used a short time. Price $20.00.

The best Boek Beer in the city at Apply at this offloe.Try our Peanut Brittle Barbae &
Pope. , mlSlw th Central Cafe.

''1 -
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